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speak. After they put nie in bed, I lay a long while thinking. I
feared my niother would indeed die; for her cheek feit as cold as
my little sister's did when she died, and they laid her in the grounîd.
But the impressions of mortality are always indistinct in ciii-
hood, and I soon fell asleep. In the morning I hastened to my .
mother's room. A white napkin covered ber face. I removed it: 1
it was just as I feared. Her eyes were closed, ber cheek was t
cold and hard, and only the lovely expression that always reste C
upon her lips remained. In an instant all the little falts for wbic I
she had so often reproved me, rushed upon my mind. I longed t p
tell ber how gvod I would always be, if she would remain vith s
me. She was buried ; but my remembrance of the funeral is in a
distinct. I only retain the impressions which ber precepts an il
example left upon my mind. I was a passionate, headstrong boy il
but I never yielded to this turn of my disposition, without fancy ai
ing I saw her mild, tearful eye fixed upon me, just as she used t
do in life. And then, when I succeeded in overcoming it, he ol
sweet smile of approbation beamed upon me, and I was happy. ti
My whole character underwent a change, even from the momen i
of ber death. Hier spirit was for ever with me, strengthening n, h
good resolutions, and weakening my propensity to evil. I feit tha aý
it would grieve ber gentle spirit to see me err; and I couild net ot
would not do it. I was the child of ber affection. I knew slh
had prayed and ivept over me, and that, even on the threshold o tr
eternity, ber affection for me had caused ber gentle spirit to linge fa
that she might pray for me once more. I resolved to become al vc
that she could desire. This resolution I have never forgotten. fi
It helped me to subdue the waywardness of childhood, protecte su
me through the temptations of youth, and will comfort and suppor de
me through the busier scenes of manhood. Whatever there i ani
that is estimable in my character, I owe to the impressions o il
goodness made upon my infant mind by the exemplary conduct au foi
faithful instructions of my excellent motter." po:
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By common consent, (says the " Puritan Recorder,") Dieker coi
and Scott would probably be selected as novelists, the moral i def
fluence of whose writings is the most unexceptionable. Dicker Pai
is even commended as a public benefactor, on account of the healtit emi


